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Albert Huie 
The honour of the Silver 
Jdwgrava Medal Ia 1o be 
awarded toclqtoAJbert Huie 
who llr pediQII .J~ca's 
most be~ Ull8t. The 
palie11t, JIUI!II•••lac ed ln
opired ~ilf.:Kr. Hwe wi 
we ue lAIN; ~ for hlal 
in futwoeaer memen-
tos ef t!on. 'l1le 
Glorc- to job! In 
what we - &~Be will be c-:a Z:::"i!d.~ In 
the ms Ill tile W.t Indies. Hula-·JMcl, - stazted his paiDtlir, In a time when 
it was, .it lUll Ia In -.a 
retpeeti today, fuhi011ab» to 
be pzilllictft. :Yet be has 

lOUiht ~~ 1o JSl"'>W eom
petence, &ttugg)jng through 
the overlay wh1eb craftsman
ship aarnetlmes imposes upon 
i~~:~piratlon; reachmg f ·th 
always 1o a perfection w "'eb 
will perhaps always elude 
him, but which never falls 
to leave a stamp of real vir
tue upon hiS work. 

A.• one critic has U"Uly 
said Mr. Hule Is one of those 
ra~ artUts In a smaU com
munity. the artist who lives 
by hla work. But even '"m 
whst one may call the pot· 
boilin~~: of his "xistence, the 
churning out of lino cuts and 
Christmas ~ards, Albert tlu•e 
always se ms to manage to 
show integrity and lo com· 
mand r<!3pect llJI well as at
l1'8etiVenf'aS. 

He has studied under 
many artists and has true 
companionship with the art 
movement as sueb in Ja· · 
mata as w~ •• with art at 
large. Wa shaft the voew of 
those who tblnlc that his moot 
recent ebaraeter study of a 
girl (\he bo- of owning 
which beloAp lo Dr. Ken 
McNeill) may well b.. the 
fine$! piece of work of 11s 
kind done by a ,.Jamaican. 
Certainly Hu1e1 nas never 
sta~mated. though he has ,.). 
way< p!lu!H!d to consolidate. 
We trust thst he wiU ha,·e a 
very long life of creative and 
competent work to the J!fl!&t· 
PT honnur and glory of tha 
arts and of those who arot 
sUJ>Nmal¥ faithful to il 
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